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The Abbe Conistantin.
D3Y LUDOVIC IILEVY.

That night tho village wae talion,
and the uext day the body et Dector
Iloynand was depositcd in the ae.a
tory at Vilior8toxol. Two nienthe
attervards, the Abbe Constantini
breugbt bis friend's colla tea Louguoval,
aud, tellowing the cola, as iL was berneeut ef the church, waiked au eri)-
ban. Jean had [cest li motiier, tee.
When the nows et fier littsband',j deatli
carne, îbe remained for tyonty-four
heurs prestratod, crnshed-without a
word, without a tear. Thon foyer set
in, thon delirium, aud thon, nt the eud
et a fertnight, death.

Jean was alona in tho world. Ilo
was fourteeu years aId.

Thero remainod ef thin tamily, in
wbicb, for s century, ovory oea ad
beeu good and honeet, ouly a child
kueeing by a grave, who prernisod teho, what bis graudfather sud bis father
had banl honest sud good. Thora are
suob familiea in France, sud many,
mauy more thais eue ventures te Bay.
Our poor country is cruelly misrepre-
aoutod, in niany thinge, liy certain
witors wbo draw starthing, exaggerat-
ad pictures oet k. It le the true that
the history et gond people is otten
either montoneus or eorrowful. This
story is a preef of it.

Jeau's griof *as tho grief a man.
For a long tme ho wae ead, fer a long
timo silent. Tho avening atter his
father'e hurrah, the Abe Constautin
teck him berna with hirn te the purson.
age, The day had been raiuy aud celd.
Jean wua itting by the fire ; tho priet
wau reading hie hreviary. Oid Paul-
ine went in sud eut. Au heur passed
in silence, wbon Jean, suddenly look-
iug up, said :

IlGodfather, bas my fathor boit mue
any Moue8y 1 »

This was such s etrange question,
that the abbeamazed, thougbt ho could
net hava board sigbt.

"You ask me if yonr tather-."
"I ak yen, godfathcr, if my father

Iett me any moncy 1"'
"Yea, ha muet have Mct .yen money."
"A gond deal, did ho net?1 1 bave

etten heard people eay that niy tather
wui rich. Tell me, as nearly as yen
cau. how mncb muet ho have left me."

"lBut I do net know. Yen aqk me
about thinge-"

The poor priet wus distresod.
Sncb a question at sncb a moment 1
Ha believed that ho kncw Jean's beart;
and in that beart, thora sbenid ho ne
place for snob thoughts.

"iI beg et yen, godfather, te tell me,"
continned Jean gently. "lI wilI ex-
plain te yen, af tcrward, why I ask yen
this."

"lAh! Wall ! Your tather wazs sid
te bave two or three buudred thoussud
francs."

"And fa that mucb monoy 1'
"Yes,, that is largo aura ot money."
"And ail that rnoney is mine 1"
"Ye, ail that mouey is yeurs"
"Ah!1 Se mncb the botter; hecaue

.on the day whcn my tather was kiihed,
ever thora, the Prassiane on the vc-.y
same day, killed the sou et s peor
wern at Longuval-mether Clement
-yen know ber. Tbey aIse killcd
Rosalie'e brother, 'whom 1i need te play
with when I wae little. \Vel!, since 1
amn ricb, sud they are poor, 1 waut te
divido thre meuey my father basloft
me with mothor Clament sud Rosaie."

Os bearing these werde, tho cura
rosa, took Jcan's twe bauds, and
drawing bim close, folded binlu iei
arme. The whito bond rcsted upon
tho blonde head. Two big tears broko
tram the old priesaoyez, rellcd sbowly
dowu bis cheeks, sud crépt away into
the wnkles et bis facc.

Tho cure, bowaeor, was obiigéd te
explain te Joan, that, altheugh ho was
tho heir te bis fathèr's preporty, stili,
ha conid net dispose of iL as ho ploascd.

Thora imuet ho a famiiy couacil-a
guardian.

"1Yeu, doubilco, godfather 1"
"lNo, net 1, my clild ; a prieat bas

ne right te hold s gnardiauship. 1
think, Monsieur Leniout, the notary nt
Souvigny, who wu oeeoe your father'a
htest friende, will lie chouan. Yen eau
talk wth hlm-yen can tell him what
yen wisb te do."

Mlonsieur Lenient was, indeod, se.
lected by tho faiiy ceuncil te assume
tho dutiose a aguardisu. Jcan'a on-
treaties were se urgent, sud se toucb-
iug, that the uotary consented te
doduct froni the inceme theosutu et
twcaty.four hundrcd francs, te ho
divided betweon Mether Clement sud
little Ilessue, evory year until Joan
wue et age.

At thiajuncturo, iMadaue Layardene
acted very genoronsly. Sho wont te
Eo the Abibe cenatautin.

IlGivo Jean te me," saîd sho, «"give
him ontirely mue, until ho bas cemîîbetcd
bis studios. I will bring him bnck te
yen every yoar for bis vacation. It is
net a tavor 1 amn deiug you. 1V je a
tavor that I uk of yen. I eau deBiro
nething more tortunste for my son.
Paul desirea te enter St. Cyr, te hc-
'-iu'.t3rEsoldier. Iconuflnd thoeccosary
mastera sud appliancas oniy ia Parie.
I will take the two cbjîdren thora ;
they will Iba brought up together, under
my oyes, like brothers. I wil make
ne differouca botween theni, I assure
yen."à

It wue diflicult net te aooept sncb a
proposition. The oid cure would bave
beau glad te koep Jean witb bum, aud
tho thought et the separatien almoat
broka his heart; but what wau for the
child'a interceat1 that was te ho consid-
ered. The reet wae notbing. Joan
wau calied.

IlMy child,' said 'Madame de Lavar-
dons, "'will yen comeansd livo with me
and Paul for a few years 1 I wiil tako
Yeu te Paris."

"lYen are very kind, madame, but
I would se mnch rather atay haro."

Hae looked at the cure, who turued
away.

"lWby go away, " ha continued,
"why take ns away, Paul sudi me 1"

"lBPcanse Yen can finish yeur studios,
Beadily sud profitably, only in l'aria
Paul will prepare for hie exarination
at St. Cyr. Yen know that ha wauts
te ho a aldier.."

IlAnd 1, tee, madame ; I want te
ho a soldier."

"lYen a soidier 1" aaid the cure,
"but your father nover thought et

snob a thing. Your father eften spoke
et yenr future, your carcer, te nme.
'Yeu were te ho a docter, sud liko him
a country docter, at Lonueval; sud
lika bim help the peer, sud Jure hirn
take careo f the sick. Jean, my child,
rememuber -"

"I rernember; I do rememrber."
"Well, thon, yen muet do as yenr

father wisbed. It fa your duty, Jean,
it is jour dnty. Yen muet go te
Parie. You wonid like te stay bore.
Ah! 1 can understand that; sud 1,
tee, weuld liko it very mucb, but it
cannet lie. Yen muet go te Paris, te
work, te work diiigeatly. That dees
net trouble me. Yen are your fatber's
owa sau. Yen wihlliecsu henest
man, sud an industrious man. One je
raraiy the eue witbout being theoether.
And sema day, the poor will find in your
fathcr's bouse, in tho ver 7 place where
ho did se rnuob good. another Dector
Reynaud Who, tee, will help tbem.
And I, if 1 amn stili in thie world, wil
ha se happy wbon that day cores-se
happy. But I ought net te speak et
mysaît. IL je wrong-I arn ef ne im-
partance. «Yen muBt think et yonr
father. I tell yen again, Jean, it was
hie dearoat 'wish. Yen cannet have
forgetton iL.

"Ne, I bava net torgettea iL; but
if my fathor scea mre sud hoars me, 1
amn sure ha understande me, and for-
gives me, fonit fa on his acceunt."

"lOn bis acceunt l1"

"Y4a whon I beard that ho was
doad, sud wlion I know iîow ho died,
in a moment, withoî,t boing obiiged te
relleot, I said to mysoif that 1 wouid
bce a soldier. Godfather, and yen,
madame; 1 entrent you net ta pro-
vont rme.",

The cbild burst inLe teurs, in an
agony et despair. The countesa and
the abbe quiot.ed hlmi with kind words.

"Yes-yes-itis uidorstood. Evcry-
tbing @ha l be as yen wish ; everythîng
tit yen wisli."l

Thoy bethi had the 8ame ides. loUt
us louve iLte timec. Joan is eniy a
ohild ; ho will change his mmid." In
whioh they batb weoe 'istaken. Jean
did net chango his mind.

In the month ef Septeitber, 187,
Paul wae rejeeted at St. Cyr ; and
Jean atood olevcenth nt the School of
Polytechnice. On the day, whon tho
liat et aucceaaft'l candidates were
pnblisbed, ho wrote ta the Abbe Coen.
stantin:

.9I bave paesed, snd passeod tueeWeill; for I want te go into the nrmy,
aud net into, the civil service. low.
ever, if I koep nîy rank aut the school,
it wiIl ho geod for oeeoet my conirados.
lia will get Miy Place."

But Joan did botter than keep bis
rank. The final classification made
biru numiber saven. But instead et
entering the Scbool et Engine'pra, ho
entered the Sobool of Practice ut Fan.
tainbleau in 1878. lio vas just.
twenty-ene. lie was et age; master
ot his own fortune, sud the firstt 
bis administration was a largo, a very
large. texpendituro. He boîîgbt fer
'Mother Claennt and for little Resslue,
new grown up, two annuities ei fitteon
hundred francs ench. Thoy coat bina
savon tbousand francs.

Twe yeara later, Jean carried off tho
firat priza at Fontainhbeau, whicb gave
him bis choice et vacant places. There
was ene in the regiment stationed ut
Souvigny, aud Souviguy vas very
noar Lenguoval ; Jean asked for the
place and obtaiued it.

This ie the way that Jean Reynaud,
lieutenant in the 9th Regimont et
Artillery, came, in the mouth et
October, 1880, inte possession et Dr.
Marcel Reynaud's bouse. This ia the
way ho fonnd hirnseot again in the
country where bis cbildhood vas epent,
and where overy oee ad presarved
the mernory et bis fatber's lite sud
death. This is the way that the Abbe
Constantin vas net dcnied the happi-
nesa et seeing bis friend's son again.
And, if the trutb muet bc teld, ha ne
longer regretted that Joan had net
been a physician. When the old cure
went out ef church, alter saying'M aus,
if ha saw a cloud et dueL blow aloug
the road, if hb toit the aarth tremble
with the roaring et cannon, ho etopped
and took as much pleasuro as a ch!ld
in siceing the regimout paBs.

But the regirnent, for bim, vas
Jean 1In athe featurea et this etnrdy,
robuet oficer, ho conld plainly rend
integrity, courage and geodue.

As soon as Jean snw the cure at a
distance, ho would put bis herse on a
gailop, aud stop te talk a little witb
bis godtather. J can'a heome always
turned bis bead around te the cure,
for ha well know that thero was alwaya
a lump eft iugar fer hirn in the pockct
et tho old soutane-wern and piecd-
K'. moruing soutane. The abblibaia
handeorno oe wbicb ho savod te go
into compay-whcn ho vent inte
Comfpany.

*When tho trurnpete efthe regim ont
sounded througb tho village, cvery oye
vas watcbing for Jean, little Jean.
For te the oid people et LoDuevai, ho
vase till littieJJean. Oaolod peasant,
wrinkled sud decrepit, conld neyer
break birneelf et the habit of salnting
him as ho passed, witb a IlGood morn-
ing, boy " Tho bey ivas six foot tali.

And Joan nover vent threugh tho
village without socing at two windowvs,
the eld parchrnent face et Mlothor
Clament, and Rosalie's smiling fumures.

The latter lid, beeu msvried the
year before. Jean was her witneha,
and danced nierrily theoevening of the
wedding with the young girls of Lon-
gueval.

This wvas tlho lieutenant 'wbo, on
Saturday, the 28th of May, 1881, at
about fivo o'clook in tho aftrnoon,
dismounted in front of the parsonage
gaVe. Ho entoed ; bis horie quietly
followod hin) 1sud imado his own way
teward a littie shed in the yard.
Pauline atood nt the kitchen window.
Jean went up and kissed ber on buth
checke.

IlOood day, niy good Pauline. }[ow
do. yen do 1""ý'ery woll. I arn busy with your
dinner. Do you 'want te kuow whs±
you arc going to bave?1 Potato soup,
a log of maton, and a dish of egge, au
lait ",

"Excellent! I liko it ail; and I am
sturving."

IlAnd 1 torgot te mention a salad,
which yon cati belplime pick presently.
Dinnpr wilIlibe roady nt hait-past six
exactly ; beceuetu night, st hai-piat
saeven, Monsieur lo Ouro lias bie service
for the month of! Mary."

-Wbhre ie my godtather 1"
"In the gardon; Monsieur le Oure

ie vcry sad on account ef the male
yetorday."

"IYes; I know, 1 know."
Il will cheur him up a littie to sec

Yeu. lie la aiwdyaseG happy when.
you are boeo. Take care, ULoo
wants te nibble the roso-huasha.Iiw
warmn ho ia, poor Loulou !"

i came by the lengeet way, through
the Wood, and I rode pretty fast.">

Jean caugbt Loulou, who was going
toward the rosetrellis, took off his aad-
die and bridie, fastened him in the
little shed, and rubhed hiça down with
a bit ofsatraw ini a twinkling.

Thon ho went into tbe bouse, tek off
bis sword and bis cap, put on an clé!
fivo- cent strawr bat, and started for the
garden te find the cure.

The poor Abbe 'vas, indeed, very sad.
Ho had net closed bis eyea ail night ; ho
wvho usually sept se pcacefully, go
sweetly, the untroublcd sloop of a child.
llis heart wae hcavy. Longueyai in
the banda et a foreigner, ef a heretic,
of anadvonturer I Jean repeated wbat
rani had aid the day before:

"'Yen will have zneney, plenty of
monoy for your poor. "

IlMloney!1 money 1 Ys, iny poor will
lose nothirtg-perhapa tbey will gain.
But 1I must ga ask for thia money, and
1 shall find in the salon, instead etof y
dear old friend, this Arnerican with red
hair-it seema that ahe bas red hair.
I shall oortainly for my poor people, I
shall go ; and abe will give me money,
but she wilI givemenothina cie. The
marohionesa gave in diflerent way.
Iler beart and seul were in the giving.
Wo went together, every week, t'O visit
the poor and tbe eick. She knew aIl
their suffierings, and ail their ruiseries.
âtid wben 1 wa8 confined te my arm,
chair with the gent, ehe nmade the
rounds, ail alono; and as well, or botter
thrn I."»

Here, Paulino interrupted tho con-
versation. She carried an immense,

ichina %alad bowl, decorated in big,
staring, red flowere.

"liere I amn," said she, I amn going
te pick the salad. Joan, do yen want
lettuco or endive 1"'

"iEndive," repiod Jean gayiy, "lit
is a longtimasinoo I haveten endive"

Il Wel 1 iyen shall have some te night.
llere, take the salad bowi. I

Paulue began te eut the endive, ana
3Joan etooped down te receive the leuvea
.into the big saisd bowl. The cure
3looked on. (TO 115 CO%,TISurD.)

rTho grcat dcm:ind for a picazant sale aud
zreliablo antidote for ail affections of the

thriat aud lungu is fuliy met wlth in Bicklo's
Anti.Gonsurnptivc Syrup. It je a puroiy
Vcotabie Compound, and *cta&promptiy
an tnagically ir subduixig ail coughs, oids,
hirenchitis, inflammatiou of tho lungs, etc. It
la ge rALATADL>: that a ohild will net refuse

rit, and is put up nt a price that wiII net
L xcîndo tha peor from its bonifita.


